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REPUBLICAN TICKET 
STATE 

Far United States Senator-
CIIAKLKH II. HUKKK 

For CooetewBsn, Third Olfitrlct— 
WILLIAM U. KICK 

For Oormrttor-
KEANK M. ItYRHK 

For Llmiienuil (iuv«rnor 
I'ETEK NOKHKCK 

For Secretary of Htau-
FRANK M.liiHlD 

For Attorney «••»*ral 
C.C. t'AI.DWKLL 

For Ptate Auditor 
J. E. HAIfDLIN 

For HtateTrvuHii !«• r~ 
A.W.KWKKT 

For Oom'rof s« hool an<l I'ulith* l.aiuis-
I. RKI) HKI'l'IMtLK 

For Huperinteitdt'itt of I'ut.lle InnU-aatton— 
CHAM H. i.rou 

, JftM? Katirumi Com m l%»i« »a»-i— 
91, w noLUinrsTY 

JUDICIAL 
fW Circuit JiuIk*. HUtii < 'iivult -

JOII.N K II r (ihK* 
LEGISLATIVE 

For Htate tfenatnr— 
A.O.mUNtiEK 

Mpf llet»rewiiiatlv»'>i— 
ifS: • B. A. •IRLXKI 

JOHN I. HOWK 
ALHEUT NoliUV 
STANLEY COUNTY 

For Trtaaurer -
O80AK MTUAICr 

For Audltor-
jami;s A.giHiO 

ForBlierlff-
FKANK I.., .VoltMAX 

For K**irWt«T of I i(»— 
N. w. MAY 

ForOierk of ('oiiru-
ANI'V c. BJCKItTTS 

For Hupertutfiuifiii of *-liu#lr-
W. W. WAHNKIt 

For itat«'M Attorney -
F. W. LAMHEUf 

Far County Judir**--
C. A. UKNNKTT 

' Far Ammmot" 
•UYL.HABT 

For Uurvejor--
UALPIf VANDEBCOOK 

Far Coroner--
P. L. 1». HOTSOX 

Movies in the new#—»tio*lu-r 
plU factory has been established 
m Chicago. 

O 
Pooketbooka for the fall and 

winter are shorter and eonsider-
lighter than a year ago. 

. o • 
Thoae statesmen who are al-

splitting up the German 
are suffering from chin 
ry •$, 

•Q fm 

of our optimistic friends 
fctht tfeat the dawn of prosperity 
it at hind—nut we would rather 
SM the full break of day. 

O 
font Pierre Has been tefcen by 

ths 'fj •msus. That is the name 
af one of the forts protecting 

vflfcjwiN Belgian'̂  tampftrary 

raisers of the North-
jrslt wiM nnload many ©attie this 

B«t H is well to remember 
of them eould have 
iMy carried another 

-O-
babies have been 

iat two yean in a 
township. whfch is 
well for the >ne 

of the equfcl suffrage tarn-

i, pmoaaeed a ©rime 
tow, needs to be 

gingerly by 
press of the- state, 

to refute the 
_ps. Soma of 

do" not went to 
at tlie 

ar» ton-
a# Mithnd-

though 
IfilK than a 
«***» ' W *• 

gentlemen would borrow Win
chesters ami put a few real 
perforations into the atmosphere, 
the attention of a portion of the 
public ought Ik* attracted. 

Well* it is pleasing anyway to 
have a dieraoeratic candidate for 
congress admit from the plat-
1'orin that alter fifteen years of 
republican ml«e this congressional 
ilittferU't has more government i«i-
Mitutioris than almost any other 
Uiatriet. i<n the nation. It would 
'(Keein that. the republican con
gressman has not negleefed the 
district and that the people 
Ought to continue this policy hv 
the eleetion of Judge Rice. 

O 
Tlie Courier at Manila no 

•onger ea ivies the name of E. Ti. 
Seiniri as puhli»her. J. 1<\ Ansftett. 
the editor, is now the owner. 
An imterestiivg feature of the an-
fioiiiK'etnenit of the ehange is the 
statement that after pleetion the 
paper must take unto itself a 
tiew name. Xow published umdei 
the lieadiing "Stanley County 
Courier," it must; be newliv 
christened, "as after eleetiou 
the paper, together with Manilla 
lind the wirroundim»g twfritory 
will he in Haako-n poiintv," 

The matter of county division 
fcliou'd lie settled on iU merits. 
It MIIOIIUI he kept free from 
political entanglements of evei'\ 
kind. Yet nothiug se<ins harder 
to awompJish than. thus ver\ 
thing. Every candidate for 
Office, eapeeiallv iif his eontest 
promises to be a elose one, seems 
to feel that he should make 
something out of the county divi 
siou movement and that friends 
of division ought to be for him 
(>n the other hand, a good many 
people who are favoring coun
ty division seem to feel that all 
the candidates of both parties 
ought to be out whooping it 
up for division. This matter of 
division is a subject on which 
eve none is entitled to his hon
est opinion and, moreover. a 
right to express that opinion. It 
is true that if a candidate takes 
a position on the question of 
division the people have a 
right to consider that as well as 
hia position on any other public 
question* ,n voting for him. But 
the candidate that turn* aside 
from his individusl campaign to 
devote attention to county divis
ion in wasting energy that he 
should he able to use for some
thing else. The asme i* true of 
aniy committee or person nrinei-
palW interested m the division 
movement. Both candidates and 
divimoaistM should paddle their 
own csnoes. Let the people elect 
candidates on their merits, and 
let us also dispose of the div-
*mion question on its merits. 

A QUMTIOH AITiWMBlD 
"Why m $100,000 of the Rose

bud Indian Reservation money 
depoaited in 'the First National 
Hank of Gfcinton, Iowa! What 
has our congressman from this 
district been doing while this 
was going onf 

We suggest the following aa 
an anssrer to this cute little poli
ties! question: The funds of the 
Jtosebnd reservstioo are haodied 
by the commissioner of Indian sf 
fairs. The cooaksiooer is one 
Csto Sells, of Texas. It is re-

the report. Clinton, Iowa, is in 
the secon*l congressional district 
of that state. If our recollection 
serve® u» right one Irvin S. 
IVpfwer is congressman from that 
(listricit. He is a democrat. Now 
it' anyone imagines that Cato 
SeM«* and Irvin Pepper mean to 
let irm' Imlian money Languish 
rind linger in a republican con-
eressniian's district, that person 
is entirely off his nut. In plain 
words. thteiK the removal of the 
Indian funds of f.hiR republican 
eougreHninn.nl district to the 
hanks of a democratic congres
sional district is .just a piece of 
petty democratic spoilsnuinship 
for which that party has always 
been notorious. We suggest also 
that the rule of the department 
re quirting hanks to have a capi
tal stock of $100,000 it order 
to have government funds may 
throw some light on t.he matter. 

As to what Mr. Martin was 
doing while this was going on 
we are una bile to say. We sug
gest, however, that inasmuch as 
this congressional district has 
more govrenment institution* 
than almost any other district in 
the whole United States, possibly 
he was helping establish or 
looking after the national sol-
diers' home at Hot Springs, the 
government exj>ei-iment station 
it Ardnvoi^. the great irrigation 
project at Relic Fourche, thie 
fiish liiatcherv at Spearfish, the 
forest reserve in the Rlack 
Hills, or Wind Cave park at 
Hot. Springs, all of which have 
bwn established during the 
term 4)f Mr. Mnrtin's service, to 
say nothinig of the several pnb-

if huiildings. land offices or 
Indian agencies. Oh. fche repub
lican's haven't dealt so hadlv 
with this congressional disfnict 
Tf the matter in to rest solely 
on the record of what has 
been accomplished, then the 
voters wilil want to elect Judge 
Wililwim O. Rice, pleasant and 
accomplished gentleman though 
Mr. Oandv mav he. 

ported that the Honorable Cato 
is a demoemt. This report 

fate* teM. lis fact 
has 

that he was appointed by Wood-
row Wilson lends some oolor to 
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VAN MOORE 
HURDEIt CASE 

Famous Murder Oi 
Will Be Finally 
Judge Elliott 

Of 1900 
Snded By 

W. Q. Porter returned tlwia 
morning from Sioux Palls, where 
he appeared before Judge J. D. 
Elliott of the district United 8tat 
es court, in the case of Fraiu>is 
Van Moore, an Indian convict 
from the Cheyenne reservation. 
Mr. Porter is attorney for Van 
Moore and appeared before the 
court with habeas corpus pro-
cedinga instituted on behalf of 
the prisoner. The case is an iosue 
to test tile jurisdiction between 
fhe state and federal courts in 
murder cases and when Judge 
Elliott comes to Aberdeen to 
open court next month the case 
wiHI be decided. 

Van Moore was sentenced to 
life imprisonment from the state 
court ito Stanley county in 1900 
for the murder, which he plead
ed guilty, of Susie Tincmp, anoth
er Indian, on the allottment of 
Walking Eagle in the reserva
tion. He is now entering upon 
his fifteenth year in prison with 
the hope of release, for a time 
at least, on the habeas cotyus 
action on the contention that 
the state had no jurisdiction m 
the trial of the esae which it is 
claimed should have been tried 
in the federal courta. The case 
will have far-reaehing results in 
the final decision which is likely 
to be made by the supreme court 

[and may affect the status of 
others imprisoned for murder lad
der state convictions. 

The matter of granting a writ 
of habeas corpus was postponed 
by «Iudge ElHott until attorneys 
lor both, the slats sad the de
fendant applicant should sub
mit briefti that eoaM be given 
ttfB farther consideration by the 
•out* United States District At 
[tmsjr Stewart, wfco attended 
|N bearing o*| of interest for 

r asms Hit m*y dsveiop, hi 
It is dseidsd the Hats eoarm 

WW 
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teaching south of Midland, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
StropiK:!, returning to her work 
Sunday evening on the passen
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C- Swiwher 
spent Monday between freights 
at Philip. 

John Curington afld Frank 
Kodiler spent Friday and Sat
urday at Be-lvide-re and Stam
ford. Mr. Ourington is calling 011 

the vo.ter» of Stanley county to 
remember him at election. 

John Ourington departrti t>n 
Monday's freight for PieriftK he-
ing called on important business. 

]Vrt Lafer returned Sunday 
morning fojn Oakes, N. D. 
where he has been working 
through harvest and threshing. 
Hcrt is looking good 

Roy Logan received a tele
gram Sunday morning conveying 
the intelligence of his aged moth
er's death. A -week ago she 
fell and broke her hip and we 
are lead to believe that this 
caused her death. Mr. Logan 
would he unable to arrive ^ at 
tlie funeral in time, it having 
taken place Tuesday, so he did 
not go. We extend our sympa
thy to all the bereaved. 

Mis. G. S. White depanted on 
Tuesday evening's pasaenffer in 
response to a telegram telling 
o' her aged father's death at 
Hamden, N. Y. 

Reports from Rochester state 
that MisR Margarette Cull en 
has been judged insane. Miss 
Cullen was at one time engaged 
in the millinery business -in this 
city.—Pierre Capital-Journal. 

• • • • • 
Miss Hdldegarde Rintelman, 

of Cottonwood, was married last 
Thursday to Arthur F. Kiel, of 
Lake Preston, Rev. H. C. Stal-
lard, of the Cottonwood chureh 
officiating. They will make their 
home on the groom's farm near 
Lake Preston. 

Loss of Control Fatal 
Or. J. Francis Dnstin, of Dsad 

wood, Killed as Rssult «f an 
Aooidsnt 

Aft about 6:30 Sunday morn
ing Dr. J. Francis Dust in, of 
Dead-wood, met with a fatal acci
dent at the corner near the home 
of Mrs. G-ii9tine in the west part 
of town. He had started in his 
new car, which he had purchased 
but a few day8 before, for Nia 
land> at which place his daugh 
ter is living on a claim, for the 
purpose of bringing her home 
for a visit. When coming down 
the hill he apparently lost 
control of the machine ' and 
when running at a speed of be
tween* 35 and 40 milea an houF 
he came to the sharp corner near 
the home of Mrs. G-ustine. At 
this point the road turns. Be 
ing unable to use the brake* or 
to steer the* machine around the 
corner at such high speed, the 
car skidded a trifle and then 
plunged headlong over the 
bank, landing 20 feet below on 
the forward end and turning 
completely over. The Dr. was 
thrown clear of the machine 
which accounts for his not having 
been killed outright. As it was 
Re suffered very severe braises 
nhout the head, shoulder and 
chest, and has back was badly 
bruised and burned with gasoline  ̂• 
Those who saw the apeident gave 
an alarm some, thinking there 
waa a fire, rang the Mil. This 
was fortunate, as it brought out 
the eftisens in ehoit time and 
all went to the aid of the un
fortunate man. All that could 
he done for his relief was done* 
He was removed to the home of 
Hugh Foland and Dr. Richards 
was summoned and administered 
first aid. Hh wife and his part
ner Dr. Mofffet, were notified 
and earns down in a ear and took 
the Wmd man to the hospi
tal at Deadsrood, where he died 
at 10 :90 thai evening. 

Dssssned was weft known in 
the eastern part of the stats, 
having fownerijr practiced medi
etas alAtsnnndvia, Mwm, 
sml avymrnl other points. He wag 
al fe — 

Martin X Lein 
Fred E Gillette 
Mad* Hansen 
Kate Reynolds formerly Kate 

<j ree-nt'ield 
Chailles Hartsough and wf to 

Hemy Koch wd 1.00 ne 19 5n 28e 
FYank Arthur Nellis and wf 

to Lewis F Barber wd 1.00 »e 2 
3s 20e 

Oliver M N-elilis n<ee Egger a aid 
hias to James L Barber wd 1.00 
ae 23 2s 20e 

Annie Cato to Cliaiieft W 
Pratt wd 77^.00 n ne se ne ne se 
3 3s 24e 

Hoa*ace H Hamlin to C H Lar
son wd ne 22 In 22e 2000.00 

Sam Hoffman Jr to Joha H 
Pitzen wd se.nw e sw sw Se 4 
4n 26e 11.00 

Charles F. Smallev and wf to 
James H. Everett wd 1.00 lots 2 
4 5 6 ne sw sw se 18 lot 1 ntt 

ne 19 4s 19e 
James U Everett and wf to 

il C Saun*k*rs wd 1.00 ae se 31 s 
se sw se 32 3s 18e 1.00 

Marion Morgan to Elmer M 
Morgan wd 800.00 se 10 is 

W illi iaiu S Adikison and wf to 
D C Turner wd 6000.00 ne 31 5n 
27e 

May Belle ABikegren to Henry 
Holt-en wd s nw n sw 13 8n 25it 

Annie Miller Caldwell and his 
to U P Soil berg wd 1.00 lots 1 2 
e nw 19 109n 79w 

Leo C Hof and wf to ICruse 
Maulsen/ w<l sw 33 2n 25e 1.00 

Edgar M Metcalf and wf to 
Charles M Metcalf wd ne tl 
5n 18e 

John E Baker to Anna M 
Baker wd 1.00 lota 1 2 e nw 19 
5n 24e 1.00 

John E McClurg and wf to G 
F Yeager wd se 1 ^n 27e 1600.00 

Eating Your Way To Happiness 

flfhat it more pleasing—more satisfying—than eat-
ing a good meal? What is more necessary for 

the production of a good meal than pure foodstuffs. 

.Groceries of known quality and purity contain most 
nourishment—give you real life and health—enable 
you to literally eat your way to happiness. 

We have a happy family of customers—happy be
cause our groceries are pure and of quality—happy 
because they eat them. 

Are You Happy. 

Hl(hest Market Price for Butter md Ens 
Opera House Block D. B. BOYCE, South Dak. 

MeoseosMooessMotnoeess »•<>•»»••••»•••»••»••»•••• 

The Keenest Blade 

is not aharper than our desire to pleaao 

you—to sell you hardware that will give 

you the greatest satisfaction—to make 

you feel that we are your FRIENDS, aa 

well as youx dealers. 

We will sell you anything la hardware 

from a tack upt and every piece wil 

have the lasting quality that brings yoi 

back to us year after year. 

CEMcLANE 
R e l i a b l e  H a r d w a r e  

i A Savings Club 

i 

' TUt bMk ba«*Mrto4 t ftarinfa ftr tk* 
of those who desire to begin s system* 

Stic ssviog of s portion of their income. The 
proposition calls for the deposit of a minimuut 
iom weskly for the remainder, of the year,? 

- ' Wb member of the Havings Club is furtiisbetf 
with a neat pass book in which all deposits and* 
Withdrawals are enternd. . A start now, follow* 
#d up with a small weekly deposit, will sooiti 

.faMMiat to a snog sum. We will be pleased 
explain ths dstnils of the pkn to you in person? 

It 
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